Roku 4 (Model 4400) - Setup Instructions

Connect your player

1. First, if you're going to connect to the internet via a wired connection, connect an Ethernet cable to the Ethernet port on the back of the Roku 4.

- If you're connecting wirelessly, just proceed...
Next, connect the HDMI cable to the HDMI port on the back of the Roku 4, and connect the other end of the HDMI cable to an available HDMI port on your TV.
Now, connect the Power Adapter into the Roku 4, then plug the adapter into a power outlet.

Insert the batteries into the Roku 4 Remote.

- Ensure the batteries are correctly oriented.
When you see the Roku logo on your screen, you can proceed to the next steps below.

Onscreen setup
Let's get started

Setup is just a few simple steps:
- Connect to the Internet
- Get the latest software
- Activate your Roku player

Roku | Connect to the Internet

Wireless (Wi-Fi)  Set up new Wi-Fi connection
Wired (Ethernet)

Your Roku player is currently not connected to a wireless network.
To set up a wireless connection:
- Select 'Set up new Wi-Fi connection'
- Select your network
- Enter a password, if required
Roku | Connect to the internet

Wireless (Wi-Fi) | Set up new Wi-Fi connection

Wireless scan

Looking for wireless networks...

- Select your network
- Enter a password, if required

Roku | Wireless (Wi-Fi)

Justus
Justus-SG
Corp
RokuCAPlayer
RokuPlayer
RokuGuest
RokuUKPlayer
RokuDEPlayer
RokuUKPlayer
RokuCAPlayer
RokuGuest
RokuPlayer

To improve the wireless signal strength, you can move your Roku player around and then select 'Scan again'.
Enter the network password for 'Justus'
Update available

Now your Roku player will get the latest software. Once the update is installed, it will restart automatically.

OK

Updating software

Your Roku player will automatically restart once the update is installed.

Progress: 4%
Online account setup
Choose Your PIN Preferences

Setting a personal identification number (PIN) and preference gives you full control when adding channels and making purchases using your Roku account.

- PIN required when using your Roku account to make purchases or add any item from the Channel Store.
- PIN required only when using your Roku account to make purchases.
- PIN not required when using your Roku account to make purchases.

Save Changes  Cancel

Provide Payment Information

Payment Method

- Credit / Debit Card

Card Number

Expiration

Secure Code

Billing Address Information

- Street
- City
- State
- Zip

- Country
All done

select different model  start over